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COAL PROPERTIES!!

SECURE QUARTERS FOR MAYO PAY PEN9ION

RIZPAH'S PATROL WARRANTS IN FEB

Wfc -

|

*. Willis Rudd BacK From South and Sa>i
!

State Treauirer Send> Announcement to

Mortons Gap Notes
LEAS UTIOM

NOW IN BALANCE

Rizpah Will Hivf Fine Quarters
V.

To Be Closed in Few Days-

Deep Water Coal Company

Soon to Have Posses-

OF FOI R MINES IN THIS COUNTY

The rapt ions heretofore teJisn

by the Deep Water Cmi Co*H*

pany, ou properties in Hopkins

nintv will be oloeed before a

great while end the property

formally transferred.

It M unImfon I f h it atepa. ira

progressing as rapidly as 'lie nu-

tnre of the work will permit fur

abstracts ol the properties know*

as the Sunset miacs, Coil mines,

Kington mine? and Ko» - Cr-ek

mine*, an I cert mi undeveloped

bVlds <if mining right-', a hum

are involve. I m the deal, ami

thai * soon a-, these prelimi-

naries b m ill be BtMeejed tfl hi

the proper legal form, tie cash

wil! be forth-coming and the ti

tie* traiii-ferreo.

The taking over of t>iese prop

erties ami the deVeloftmeill ot

the new one-, iivms much ftir

Ida future of Uopkioi coouty.

Bro, J. F. 13 iker tilled his ro_-

ul ir appoint melt it Un M. B.

Church, Saturday nighl ami Sun-

lay.
fc

M a« L>na ()!'1Ii in left Sitnr-

t »y fnf fl-ah un I here she wi'l

be/in her school.

Mr. Sc iba,

'

I.

Former Confederate* on Lilt

Kr.inkfori, Ky., Fab. IS —Jm
W. N. Kurtd. who ha* b"fii n the • t'. Mhvm In - I'un-eiiti'U In pay

Southland for the p»«t t»o weafi.jall ol the i nt.Test-bearing war-
returned We !,,-« lav »>-'< re-

r .,.,|., .,,„ ,,iniiiu about
ports that h" 1 1 an had a splendht •

1
. . . , , ,

1 ><••>, i --ue i tor • le- r Ion irv pa v
trip, which lit. -'iioyftd very mucnij! I '

'

Oiip <>f Mr. Itoli h ii!i«« - the » : '' ' ""tclei ate pen

Smith wai to arrange for .ptsrtajB I »ion-. S ..!• Iievt-urer Inomi-
of Louisville, has|at Atlanta for Rlzpah'a Parm. i Hhea, mailed out with Hie pen.

heen the un

IV at hen fur B

week.

talement a-

.\li'<"i Elna in. I Kv i Davi--

and M"«sr« Carl Hainhv, Leo

r 1 1 r < ! Porgereon, Bdsaf Kennedy
am! Charlie Grady celled on Mis<

Bell .. u I Mr. Kely Trimble

Bead iy afteruooO.

I) 0. i Irabtree, of near Orof«

ton, was here 'I n redaij Ttaitflig

J, W, Benby.

Mi"-" <i earila Ham'.v waa in

town Tuesday uffernoim.

Miaa Qlenuie Birr, of Ifedi*

of Mi" M trv
j

which will ai^iid neveral lavs *l •
, , WHrrH„ ttl

f-w lavs , hit that, city durl,,.'. !u I „> ,,. -, . . ...,e-

I ell ineefliiir t.. b- n^ld ttw. tie

'w^k of May loth. Mr. IMdrt e* '1 am ulease.l to inform you

eared a immortattoos f.>r tw»iia/.) thai John 0. 0. Mayo has au-
•Hvnn until at a bur rooming houea

) nooneed lie will pay the face

om P«achtree «tr««t. /Mfht^M *g}ftalue of your wimot. Deposit

local bai k
honirof the city. »od nittiiibt- 1 * i»f

the patrol ar- , g a-o..u„:, Mr^^ ^ ,rn,i " V ' ,,,r

Ruda on hi. succt... in eourld» \*» < mstroel them if will he paid

aueh exeetlMt '|iiartera. f without diac«Hllll ln-n presented

at the Paiiitsville National Bank,

Paintsville, Kv. I have mauV
this errangeneoi with Mr. Me>o
b*cal1 j e of the COUllltlOtj ot the

siafe treasury, there being m.

money therein with which to pay

It Is understood that the upeciM
tram that will Oh made up will cue*
rim of the Indianapolis. Kvan»vilt«

hoaiBVlUa, Medlaouville and Nash-
ville Patrol.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder uurea Kiauay |

{,wf"* warrants it that tune, aiiuj
souville, aeede her reuelei u> ,,„,' ,, r lt ;i Ms . ,u»*»\\-»*'-jra#. bee -m*. of my .let . rininat ion that

'

LAXATIVE FOR OLU
PEOPLE CASCARETS'

Valt<. Calomel and Pills act on Liver and

Bowels like Pepper acts in Nostrils

— Danger!

s
Uet a 10 cent box now .

Most old people must ^ive to

the bow i ls *om* regular help,

elae they suffer from oinstipa-

tion. The lit ion \n perfectly

natural. It i" W natural as

it is for o'd people to walk -lou-

ly. For aL'e is never so acthe is

youth. The musics are leas

elastc' And the boweia are

muscle.-.

S<i all aid people" need Casca-

de™ Tu. ••••lay.

\l ; -«"s Baana I n Ihetn ami

Kuth ISirnesauil Messrs. Linajie

Heard and Kay Kennedy . ailed

on Mr. ami Mr-. .1. S. Lander

Siiii.iiiy afteruoott.

Mr-. K. .1. llarrieoa l« ia Med*-

isonville visiting her sister, Mi".

O. N. Beshcnr.

Mis. L. I'. Peyse and her sis-

ter, MissSii-n- Wood, of ( larks-

fill , I .oiii. .were in Madi-onville

Wednesday.

Tom Woodward, of KirliiiKtnu

was in toWn M imLay aftei noon.

. - Mr. and Mrs. Mtinn Trimble

are visittug relatives in Central

City this week.

Little Mi-« Vergie Mate-,

daughter el Mr. and Mrs. Gen.

Gates, who has heen sick is re-

potted no better.

Frank Brown (he irfQeefy man
was here Thursday.

If it continues to ram Norton*

el. ourt'H diabetoa, weak and lata*
U,-k-.rl „ , ami ..I, ore/l|. |

y slmil I I l."l be I-.rced to take

laritien <>f bladder troubles, remov- an ylln n- helo.s i ice va'ue ot
nig gravel, the kidney* and hladdttr) m
in both men ami women. Hegulatej

I

-

Vl)Ur

bladder troubles in children. IfudlJ
-old '>v --at HEAD STUFFEL ' GOT
by mail on receipt of al.nu. OaWr

A COLD'' TRY PAPE'S
small bom.- i h two nnonths treat-

n

nienf and ee|d..in fai.s •. perl ct a
cure. Send t..r te»tnn miaiH

, on "papt 'j Cold Compound" Relieves
Keiitucky and oth. r State*. Dr. .i .

W Hall. ^>:'" oiiv- St.. St. I.quHi. i
Worst Cold or the Grippe in a few

rets. One mi^lit a* \ <-!i refuse

to aid weak ayea with glasses as »«Hf will need sorpe extra boats

to neglect this genth* aid to weak

bowels. The bowels must be

kept active This is important

at all ages, but never so much as

af lifty.

Age is east a time for harsh

phyeie*. Youth may occasion .1-

IV Whip the l.mvels into ictlvlt\.

But a lash can't b - used every

day- What the bowels of the

old need is a gentle and natural

tonic. One that can be c.ui-

atantly used without harm. The rl „k.

b 'fore lone.

Mrs. Adams was iu Malison-

ville Wednesday shopping.

Grain Privileges
______

MONEY IN WHEAT
I'uts ami c tMs are the safest

ami surest method of trading in

wheat, corn or oats. Because
vnur loss is absolutely limited to

i he amount nought. No further

only such tonic is Cascarets, ami

they cost only 10 cents per box

at any .drug stoie. They work

while you sleep.

Wireless to Germany Now

The new' ar.teleei telegraph

aervice direei beta/eeu this coun

trv an I ( b'rmnny i« now open for

use both wavs. The first east-

ward message was <.«nt Feb. II

I'ositively the most profitable

wav of tredihgt
Open an

J
account. You can

buv 10 puts or 10 ea'lx on JO.IHMI

bush.Ts fiaje for *10. or you can

buy bulh for or a.- iuan\

more ;»s \ou nv i-l.. An advance
or decline of I cent giv^s you

the ehenee to take * loo profit.

Write for full parlioplar*,

K. W NKWM ANN.
&• rirtt N.uob.i Bank BaiUiaf

0o4ainbo*i Oetu

To Bar All Crooks at San Francisco Fi

San Francisco.— Pins asclntteJjf

set as freckles over maps of the

civilize,! countries ot the i:lol

aud lonae nor civ limed, were e

Uelice.l ioday it til*}.

Pacific Exposition grounds of a

campaign already undertaken to

keep men ot known criminal ten-

eenoiei out of the exposition.

Special agents employed for

this service are sticking the pins

in the map, and each pin repre-

sents a "'crook." Nut all plus

have the same sort of heads.

Redheaded pins indicate the pre-

sent local ion of known L»ur^l,.is

ami yeggmen; white pins are

ineaiiH fur pick pi ckets aud green-

heads, men w ho prey nli women.
Foi criminals of higher type,

Idack-headed puis arc used, ami

au elaborate index system aud

catalog goes with (he outfit.

Exposition authorities hope to

he able to say when the exposi-

tion closes that uo man with a

crimual record is known to have

entered the gates.

ten.

won't Curt.

The wOfat _••«». no inMrr ol how long HUnOiug.

rt cured br the -omlerful, old reliable Dr.

Hotter i Antl»«|.iic lln.tiu* ML U relte.M

Maaj oi» • rt..m ....pur* Mawi
hate uu.« 1.1... mI «al. IumIiv di««»l...iu la/, leci

laa -luKsisi. kaaata. BaaaaaB mood itinera, ia

i, oluu.au.lr.l fin itrnalhruiiiK il.i.iu.'h ln.r

Feel Miserable
(Hit of aorta, depreaaed, pain in

back— Kleetric Kittera reuewa your
health and trength. A guaranteed
Liver aud Kidney remedy. Money
back if not aatiaried. It completely
cured Hubert Ma.isen.of West Bur-
llnxton, Iowa, who auffered from
viiuleut liver trouble for eight
moniba. After four doctora gave
him up, lie took Rteetfte Hitters and
ia in iw a well man. (Jet a BOllU to-

day; It will do the aanie for you.
Keep iii the Iiouih fur all liver and
kieuay ooaapiaiatB. periectly safe
and dependable, lit roaulta wdl
-urpriee y.. u. ;sic. aud »l.mi.--

H

K. Hiuklen A Co. Philadelphia or
ca.ri St. bollll.

faiaaud Heala at the aama lime. 2Sc.S0c,tl.W ...a bewaltaatl aai4rjria| ika ulna.

Ocath of Girl at Evans

ville

RETURN to the grocer all sub-

stitutes sent you for Royal Balc-
h
ing Powder. There is no sub-

stitute for ROYi\L. Royal is a pure,

cream of tartar baking powder, and

healthful. Powders offered as sub-

stitutes are made from alum.

Take -'Pane's Cold Compound"

ptery two hours until you have

taicken three doses, then all grippe

•ry goes and your 'cold will

It promptly opens

B nostrils and the

air pn-sisres of r
l <> head; stops

uasty discharge or nose running
;

relieves the headache, 'dullness,

feverishneas, sore throat, sneez-

iBC, soreness and stillness.

Don't stay bulled up! Qptt

blowing and Bnutfting. Ease your

throbbing head—nothing else in

the world gives such prompt re-

lief as "P ipe's Cold Compound"
which costs only 23 cents at. any

drug store. It acts without as-

sistance, 1. 1 sic- nice, and cause-

no n. convenience.

THc Pand (ilea C _in«il

Representative Copley of Oh o

has beeo down to the l'anania

Canal and he proposes to make
the canal a free trade territory

and thus establish a sort of clear

ing house lor American Com-
merce, both OOrta and south.

There is now a zone arrange-

nieut iu Hainberg, Hong Kong

and Smapore. All naiious ought

to be readv to agree that there

should be jonit action to protect

the canal and then there would

be no reason why warehoti-. -

should not be built in the /.one by

manufacturers in the United
State*.

"A few manufacturers,'' Mr.

Copley said, "could get together

ai d send down a full cargo of

kOo.lH, put it into a warehouse

ami from there ship to all parts

of tlie. world.

Voting men trained by busi

ness houses and taught tli<* span-

(leorge Rohinaon. Leonard Hood-'
and little ( harlea Kram well, ef.j

Karllugton. sp. ni Kjiday afternoon
with Hen T. Hnbinson.

Mri. Oi Cowan, of Providence, r

turned home TuteCef after several

days visit to her daughter. Mrs
(M, B ,, or Ktnley.

Iir. A. \V. Davie was in Madlson-
vllle i a. »!.».. in.truing on business.

HfcV.C. D. Cole, ol I^oiiiavllle. waa
in town Monday morning enroute
nome from Nebo where he preached
Sunday.

Mlaaes Minm-and I.eona Kington
went to Madimnvilie Saturday ..n

business.

Dr. aud Mrs .1. K. William- spent

Wednesday In Crofton

Mra (ieo. K.Davis, ot the country,

was in town Tuesday shopping.

Miaa Ida Lee Slsk. of Karllngtou,

apent Wednesday afternoon with

Mrs. C. P. Kctwards.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Slsk. of Mem-
phis. Tenn.. are here visiting their

parents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Slsk aud
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones.

Lltttl Helen Browning spent

Wednesday night id Karlington.

Miss M ary Jones went toMadisou-

ville Wednesday on business.

Mr. Spillman. of Karlington. was
in town Wednesday on business,

Mrs. Miiinieijain. of Madtsoiiville

was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. O. 8 Helm, of Xebo, spent

Tueaday night with Her sistsr, Mrs.

H. Thomas.

Beu T. Robinson was in Madison-

ville Wednesday on business.

Mrs. A. E. Whitfield went to

Madisonville Wednesday shopping.

Opinions Differ on Prospects For Sena*

torial Probe of L. & N. Railroad

Horrible Blotches of Eczema
quickly cured by Dr. iiobson's

Eczema Ointment. C. P. Caldwell,
of New Orleans, La . etates: My
Doctor advised me to take Dr. Hob-
aou's Kczeina Salve.' I used three

bnx»B of Ointment and three cakes
of Dr. Hobson> Derma Zema Soap.

To-day I have not a spot anywhere
on my body and can say that I am
cured." It will dothesame for you
Its soothing, healing, antiseptic ac-

tion will rid you of all skin hu-

mors, blackheads, pimples. Kcsenia
blotches, red uusightly sores, and
leaves votir skin clean and I ealthv

Get a box to-d»y. Guaranteed. All

Druggists, oOc. or by mail.-—Pfeif-
fer Chemical Co. Philadelphia.": St.

Louis.

' The Meanest Man in Town

Josheph U. Be-.ll is city judge

of Vonkera, N. Y. On < iirist-

Qtea eve he found a young uiati

in New Yoi k kissing his ti nice

on the street and thereupon lined

them both $J1 and costs.

Some one wrote him an anony-

mous letter, telling him he was

the meanest tu rn iu the United

S ates.

The judge published the let-

ter and remarked that he ha«

always been in favor of kissing

under proper conditions, but

this ought to be done iu I he par-

Washington. Feb. 17,—Opine
ions of Senators conflict on the

J

question of the ultimate passage
or disapproval of Senator Luke
Lea's resolution providing for i

Senatorial iiive^.iggttfni of the!

Louisville ,V Nashville railroad.

As heretofore announced, cm -

sideration of the resolutiou will

not be resumed until Senator Lea
recovers from an attack of
mumps. There \i a great doubt
in the minds of some Senators
that the investigation will be>

authorized.

"I don't think the resolutiou

has a ghost ot a show while th j

mandamus suit, is pending^'said
Senator Bradley to day.

When informed over the tele-

phone that a report is abroad to

the effect that the resolution

likely will not be called np again,

Senator Lea, through his seen

tary, announced.
"1 expect to call up the reso-

lutiou as soon as 1 can return to

the S»uate, and 1 believe it will

puss."

s mator John Sharp Williams,

who as chairman of the Senate
Committee ou Contingent Ex-
penses was instrumental in bring-

ing about the committee's in-

dorsement of the resolution and
recommendation that the expen.

ses be allowed, said today :

"The matter is largely in Sen-
ator Lea's hands. I haven't had
anything to do with it since my
committee reported it, 1 don *

kuow whether the Senate wi J

pass it or not. I haven't talked

to any of the Senators about it.

I was surprised, however, at the

amount of opposition to it which
developed during the debate tho

other day." .

CLEANSES Y0UE HAIR
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL

It Becomes Thick. Wavy. Lustrous and

Alt Dandruff Disappears- Hair

Surely try a "Danderine Hair

Cleanse'' if vou wish to immed-
iately double the beauty of your

hair, .lust moisten a cloth with

Danderine and draw it carefully

through yonr hair, taking one
small strand at a time; this will

cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or

any excessive oil— in a few miu-

utes you will be ainaz i. Your
hair will he wavy, lititl'y an 1

abundant and possess an mcom-

t but when people parable softness, lustre and lux-

Kvansvllle, I ml. Keb. I".—Johu
Hill, a bridge earpeuter of Nash*

|

ville, Tenn. who is alleged to bevel
j 8 |, language coul.l be sent to the

ah.tt a* 'sat a laalaBa U I i t . . i ,.l t hat l < > tav

various cities ot .South and Cen-

tral America to induce merchant -

to go to Panama to inspect the

wares from the I'uited S'ates.

Tins project would open up a

great commercial field ami a

spieuoid opportunity fur great

aud small bu-mess. Beery young

man sent down there would

doiiblles- mean the tui ni-iilug of

shot tap. John H. Brown, of the low

boat I alter, in a duel here Kebi nary

t, and alao to have shut Pearl VlttaV

tow age .o,who died Iroiu her wouud
Saturday, waa Monday held without

bail. He is charged with II rat dagn S

murder. The date Bji hie prelimi-

nary trial was fixed lor February ti.

A policeman waa placed ou guard
at St. Mary'* Hospital to prevent

the .-scape of ("apt. Brown.

J

. The Best Cough Mediciue

"J haveuaed Usnibmlaiu'a ('..ugh

Remedy ever Kince I have tu ' u

keeping hguaw/'ateJ/a L C. Haines,
ul Malhuiy, Ala ''I cousider It una
of the beat r. niedle- | ever lonl.

My children I'ave all 'akeu M and it

worka like a charm. For cool* ami
arluHtnlng > ••uuti n is aaoadtaat. K>.r

ale by All Dealers.

lur, iu <)ui<

kiss each other in public ou the

highway, it is apt to create a

disturbance. Here is aqueslioii.

There are twenty milliou girls

who have no pallor, and if thev

are not allowdto spoon iu parks

and public places how is the

great social busiuess of courting

to be cou lucted?

(lur fathers, the old I'uritan-,

held that it was a crime to kiss

at all. There is a story that in

the good old days a British mer
chautmaii put in at. the port of

Boston.

Ou a pievious trip he had left

his wife aud daughter in town,

while^be picked up a cargo at

Halifax. When he returned

they went down to the wharf to

meet him, and thereon he kissed

them both.

This was ton much for the se-

lectmen and they arrested the

uriuice.

Besides beaati*ying the hair,

one application of Dandenn >

dissolves e» ery particle of dand-

rull'; invigorates the scalp, si

piOf itching and falling hair.

Dinderine is to the hair wh

fresh showers of rain and sun

shine are to vegetation. It goea

right to the roots, invigorates

and strengthens them. Its ex-

hilarating, stimulating and lift -

produciug proporties cause the

hair to grow long, stroag aud

beautiful.

Vou oau surely have have pre."

tv, soft, lustrous hair, and lota

of it, if you will just get a !t>

cent bottle of Know I ton's Dauti-

erine from any drug store or
toilet counter and try it as di-

iected.

empioMiifiit for a hundred faun captain, trial turn, found him

He- iu the l ulled S:.iie» l,y rea :

sou of the increase i business.
*'

1- .nnu.'.t. - IOHI..I l>. lhuiii.i. hr acne Oil

iIk k. i rUoia raiuaS) lot io<ahaL-li« ««r-

...ii. >via O. i.iai. eoi», btn.iiet. « jlOa SolJ ai

all >1> ... -".««. a) aaal yit.

tcuilt > and sentenced him to re-

Radium and Canter

Although radium is proved u

to be a positive cure tor cam e

ceive 2o lashes on Ills bare back the med'oal fai ultv of the I n

at the whippingpo-i. versity of Munich, Bivaria, a*.

aerts that thiu mineral does u ,

-

and re.
Attn - li. .o> "cl, i.ke U||au . K»Klfloo an. I . li . ,._

a..la. >•... ouasa- Uva. a„ boa.la. Kc.ul.it If »«es t lOUabl> pr.doug lite

ttsiot Ufcatlivu. jjc «i all alor*M. iieve puiu in r-uic^r
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Alverlising Rates
Display MfMftMMH

dtiiL'l- men'- K»c i>*r IM1
1 . ><-»i« *mi lnsid« raflW,
R*.*<l»rs HKi |>«t ln.*>

r»>»u|ih and Ganta "f

Thau** '»• »•* ln "'

Obituarr pn.-irj > :
pel 1""

Slltrlit rsrtaatioiis »n tm "
contra.-t display **lvi»rtl«*>-

nifciU*. Al»i> hHSal* tnat ran

aavareJ awniha win ."it «t»«M*

Kiitsrsd at tit* Karlinaton

Pom < NBi • »» Baeoad class

Matter.

PAUL M. MOOR*.
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POULTRY

NOTES
BY

I M BAHNITZ

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are authorized to announce

wudgc .1. W. Ui'iison as a caiuli

date for Consresa from the .Sec-

ond district, subject to the ac-

tion of the democratic party.

, /»/ / 'afmsi Ofytay

Either the fifty Kastern rail-

roads which are applying for a 5

percent increase in rates bhoald

have that increase or they shnuld

not have it.

If the.v should not have it. they

should be told so at once, in or-

der that they may make tkeir

plans for necemary reduction of

•ervice or for curbiusr of devel

•opment.

If they ihould have it, they

should not be compelled to go

•struggling along month after

month without the increased

revenue and the increased busi-

ness confidence thn t the 5 per

cent increase should bring.

In either case the delay i^ un-

just. It is unjust to the roads

and to business It is extreme-

Iv costly to both.

Yet here we have the specta-

I cle of the Interstate Commerce
•Commission announcing that it

Juts postponed the date for rul-

aog from March 15 to September

12. This roorniug it goftcuB the

•blow by hinting that it may act

earlier it it can. But there

•«*mB little hope of it.

riven railroad man has known
that, with the tone of material

placed before it at its own de-

mand, the commission .ould not

render a prompt ruling. Bnt al-

most co one dream of a six-

raonths' postponement.

J*his utterly unexpected and

disproportionate delay if a di-

rect blow at our returning pros-

I

verity. It is also a direct blow

ugai-iMt the present high public

.-ta«d»n<f of railroad regulation,

— i Uhicago Kvening 1'ost.)

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
Center SI. Madisonvlllc. Ky

o
M'ONO
LiriTt

I OKRE3IHINDENCC
•lOLiriTTO

«IW THAT PUHY CHILD

THIS GUARANTEED REMEDY

If°youv i/hlVd is uuder-weixht, list

*ss. nlliiiK. liable tn Ket aick easily.

tU needs » medicine to build it*

<vaigru aud atransTtb. For tins pur-

lyoee tl:ere i» uotliiuK we know
*,t that we can so strongly endorse

a* Bexall Olire Oil Kmulainu. The
rtjaaarkable success of tlits apleudid

UMdiciue is due to the tact that it

Manias iujrredieuta that tone the

rses. enrich the blood and furnish

fee ttie eutire system tlie streniiht.

svaiKht and lit-skli-building sub-

ysac.es it needs. And. it does all

tsa without injuring the stomach,

la fact, Kexall ollv< oil Kinulslon

Wa awt only pleaaant to take, but

•V«U tiit <uoht seusilive stomach in

kwawtited by it, and the dilation

tatproved On the other hand, it

C4»utaiii* no alcohol <>r habit-form-

fuu-druxtt, which uio»t parents ob-

•uci to kiviok linn children. It dues

itstceod work by ukinu hold of the

«M«JlueiiS and builds the body up to

u natural strength, at the game

little oiakniK it strong to resist

If Uesall Olive ml Kioulsiou

(towanH Jo. i pi your child up, feed the

•Cisiited. pun.\ inuaueis, aud make

slta little oue lively, siroux well and

ill oi tlie auiujal spirit children are

toaaat by nature to have, come ha.-l.

mud ten us and trat your money
i aok We don't want >ou to lose a

oaot Wethiok tbisisnomore thau

<*ir. and it leaves you uu cauae to

iMisMtaa*. l'»r old people also—for

^M»fs)lesc«uis- u.i all who ara uer-

^•msa, Urad out, run down, no mntUr
what tba cmusa-we offer Retail

<XJ*s Oil

guarantee of entire satisfaction or

money back Sold only at the 7,(100

Rpxall St.-n s and in this town only

by u*. *l.un Ht. Hernard Mitonir

Co.. Incorporated, Orcir Pspftt—Bt

Sslejman So thirminil That Me Failed

To Get The Bu»me«»

In the February American

Mt^a/ine. Edol Kerber WfitM

unothei ftorj in her new M-ries

of advertising tales. The stories

are about the advent of younu

Jexk McChesney into the advc
fciBin n bnsin-'ss. The first big

job that .lock tackled resulted in

a failure which nearly knocked

Jock otf his feet. In the folio*'

uik extract from the story Bar-

tholomew Berg, his boss, tells

.lock why he fell down :

" 'I mean, said Bartholomew

Ber*, thai .you've scored what

the dramatic entice call a per

stmal hit ; but that doesn't i:et

the box office auythiufi.'

" But Mr. Betg, they said—'
w 'Sit dowu a minute, boy.'

He waved oue «reat heavy hand

toward a uear-by chair. His

eyes were not tixed on .lock.

They gazed out of the window

toward tbe great white tower to-

ward which hundreds of thou--

auds ol eyes were tarred daily

—

the tower, four-faced but faith-

ful.

" 'McUbesuey, do you know
why you fell down uu that Atb-

ena account?'
" 'BeCaUfe I'm »U idiot,' blur-

ted Jock. 'Because I'm a dou-

ble barreled, corn-fed, hand-pick-

ed chump aud—

'

" 'That's one reason,' drawled

the Old Man ^rimi.s. But it's

tiot the chief oue. The real rea-

son why you didn't lauu tiiat ;ir

count Waa because you're loo

darned charming.
"

[There article* an<! Illustratlanr m.Mt not
bcrcpiinle<l«llli<'.ii special prrmUtian.)

DRESSING THE BON TON CAPON.
The well floslH^I, well drained >apnn

prtwonts as uiuoh cuiitrasi when com
pnrctl with the ordinary dressed roos

ter as a big butter hnll, milk fed th..r

ouphbred IVkln does when buns he

side n bunch of string, tadpole < has

lag puddle duck« The enpon has dls

tlnctlve marks Tirst it Is largr. ofi.-n

mammoth. Is all rounded and covered
with n fullness of fancy tender Juicy

fatted flesh thnt epicures declare rl

vats n fut cheMtniil iMM turkey
It Is without etNab, i'm- heliu: re-

moved at cnpoiiizini:, and wlillv some
remove the wattles, it Is not necessary
as they shrink up. Some dealers try

by C. M. Bamlti.

I'M KM Ml A CSPOX

to pass off slips as earxms. Tber are
not, but are roosters on wtalea ihe op-

eration was a failure.

They bave comb and watUes. are
not true capons snd are si»oiled for

breedintr Capon* are drewuMl differ

ent from other poultry Philadelphia

style Is the fsshk.n After being kept
from rood until empty, tbe fowl la

kang bead down aud srterica cut in

back of throat, f'errect bleeding I*

necessary that It be r>errert in celer

and keeping qatlity
While bterAiog it is picked dry. bat

ail feathers nre net removed.
Heathers are left on bead, nack,

breast, first wins; Joint, tbtglrs, Ufl, as
shown in cut. Head. »bsnks. feet ar*

A Winter Cough
A stubborn. Huiioying, depressiutr

couk'Ii lianas on. racks the bedy,
weakens the lungs, and otten leads
to serious re«ults. The first dose of
Dr. King's New Discovery jovea!*-
lief. Henry I) Handera, of Caven-
dish. Vi., was ilirealened with eou-
Huioption. after having pneumonia.
He writes: Dr. Kiurk New Dia-
coverv ought to be in every family;
it la certaiuly tlie best of all medi-
cines for coughs, colds or lung
trouble." Mood for children's coughs
Money back if nut satisfied. Price
50o. aud $1.00. At all druguistf

.

H. K. Bucklen A Co. Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

CHEER UP

Don't w hine of hard luck, kkottgh

you burst ;

Be {,'ame. Forget t he rest of il

.

And what) the WOftl comes to

the worst,

Be sure to make the best of it.

— (Jiucinnati Ku<|uiici

SPECIAL TO WOMEN

Photo by C. M.

CAPONS, mil o.ii rim SI TLB.

washed, care being taken to remove
all blood upols and clotted blood from

tawoat

Many ship eapaM drawn. An open
lug Is made at reui. inside* wltbdruwu.
Kix/ard aud liver . Usmed aud returued

aud the fatty iuterior allowed to pro
irud.- somewhat w> that Baps' of cut

ahow ri. h llesb The dealer should at

ways he consulted as to whether he
wauls Hieui tliawu or undrawn Be-

fore packing Ihe capons whnuld he
thoioii^hl.\ cookll. freed from pin

faaiasri" aud bwiu shouni i>e wiupikhI

hi PMsW lo prevent IiUmmI stahniig <*m

iMos. City trude Is be»l for cupoiis

The best prices prevail from Thinks
|!iviug to Decoration day

The most

germicidal of all antiseptics Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

lu treating catarrh, inflammation or

ulceration of nose throat, and thai

caused by (euiaiae ills It has nu equal.

l-\>r ten years the Dydla W PUtkbam
Medicine Co. has racouimeuded Paxtlue

m their privaU corraapondeaca with
women, srakb proves its soperlo. ity

Women who have been cored say
it la "worth It* weight la gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall

Toilet Co,

DON'TS
Dou't forget that one bullseye beats

all tbe acatteriNl shots To do well

vou inual uiuke cver> shot tell.

Dsssl skimp feed nor overfeed It

aaanBs't pay either way
lH»n l forget to Bjlvaj Mariar credit for

hat work aud mucb you think you've

done

Deal crowd yoni poultry house with

the thought of reducing tba Sock later

•a lHaeaae insy not give you tbe

.'hauca.

Hoo t hjmai i rouble uor your nrlgb

h..i « Idaas uttleas you gits bi.o credit

i>«a't haul sklnn.v cbkkeaa to mar
kst whea a few weeks ta tbe

Isg crate win aay .eaa s antca

rate

I'.ui i use ssseared egg crates Clsas.

nate* sud «o» eggs far beat rates

200

Satin

Petticoats
in all wanted sha ll -

One week special

Si 39

The McLeod Store
Ine.irj ..r*f»d

ON THE SQUARE
Madisonville, Ky.

Tt tcphoncs g. 99 .ind

Extra Special

!)•

Children's Oresses

Styles tn>m last MM
MM s value u|> t<> % 1

choice while ihcjr last

i Limit j lo l
»•«

Umicr.

Extra special Sale of

Ladies' and Children's

Wash Dresses lor

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
These Dresses were brought in very large

quantities to get a price that would enable
us to offer you these unmatchable bargains.

Don't miss it.

House Dress WeeJc House Dress Week
500 House Dresses in I'erc.ile, Amoskeag, Gingham,

Linens and Suitings, etc., in neat stripes, checks, solid colors

in all sizes trom 34 to 51. Dark antd light patterns, styles

suitable for young and old.

This lot includes 100 of our famous Utility Two-But-

ton Dress.

MK> dark and lipht Percale Jres*^ at 60 luO Outturn and hench l inens ft.48

Mi Atnoskeojt solid c«»lors and neat
100 (,,n?ham *nd French Umrs %\ W

^fr jpfy , )?
^. M doztn children's (iinnham, Percale. Linen*

and new material* All crisp new spring

IU0 GiUftam and French Linens tyfe prices #k to $2 00

Extra Specials in Dry Goods Section

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

12 \ards Hope Uoniestic tot ...$1.00

(food fast color Apron (iim^ham 5c
Cood qualitv Pearl Buttons in all B~

S»*s OC
36 inch stripe Messaline Silk. *l.(»0 gQ«

value special 09C
50C Foulard Silks lor 29c
11.00 Maltese in Black Copenh.i- £Q _

gen and Ro^t- Ovw

$1 .00 Silk Ratine, m all Cf%~
wanted Mkm D*JC

SSc and Wk Fancy Ribbon < A_
tor hair and sash | 9C

I oc Quality Ladie^ Black HoM in regular

and out size OC^as
-'paii tor CDC

Beautilul ne* hue <>l Kulllin*, all 4\

newest creation* | %|C

S5 inch Malinc Knti* toi . . 59c

Don't fail to see the snappy Spring Suits we
are showing at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 as

good as others are offering at third more.
Ja

Flew Over Hi«heit of Alps

psjrtualin, the Swiss iiirnniu,

HeVj over Mont Hla no. h' \\ height

of about three miles. He left

t.eneva, Swii/.eilaiid, ;.t I sSO p.

in.. Mini landed safel\ at Aosta,

Italy, at :i o'clock.

How • This?

. ttfi tiii>- HiiiolrttU Dollar).

Ki war i foi and •*<•< <>t Catarrh that

tunot baenrad bv Hall a Catarrh
' 'VM.

S. J. CtlKNht & to., ToIikIu. O.

We, las iiiKieiHitfiiad. li»v«- Jkoowu I- J

( liea«y|lui m. Iiui ij >»«», .....i bali«vt biis

I
riUstlybuiwrablt ia *ll bu»ine« iraniariionK,

...d buuciklly «bl. it. . „im out ..n> obli«..iion.

naaa by bU Iras

N ATION A I HANK OF COM MKKCI
Toledo. O

llall'k Csiar. b Cure i» uira luioioally, »< (ina

• in »ctl> apoD Ihs blood and muiou* turface* ol

i.e kjratsot. 'lesiiuouuU >eui Irer. ,Pii.. j<

i ci belli* Sold by all Druggist..

Tiko il»U\ Fttiwiir WUi lit ssauissUsa

What Th. ••si.l

The roxtofbi" A|.f>rof>natioi»

tnll tbts year ! a record-break

er. It ••111 for UUO.000,900.

The parcel post baa eaoted ao

A Tooth Powder
Of Rare Refinement

Because 'tis made of pure and refined

ingredients. It is also delicately per-

fumed with a refined odo; . Vou will

find the greatest satisfaction in using

Pearl Tooth Powder
It deans and polishes tlie teeth without injuring the

enamel. Hardens the gums. swMfeMli Mm breaeh.

Does not scratch or injure fillings A thoroughly re-

liable tooth i>owder vrhose daily use is i sure delight.

25c per can.

ST BERNARD MINING CO.
I acorporate'd

Drug LJ«ptn t 1 1 1

1



)THIN6> evansvilleTind; .HOES,

Final Cut on Mens

Winter Clothes

AH M •»>'* Oven-nut* :li«t wore |1|
in ' lit to || I. (Mi

A I NMHl'l ||f to HS.iMi Suit- in our

recent .-pecia. lite $1100

All *«•* Overn.alc that were $18 5<»

tn $*.".'. iat> now $14.01)

All men'* lli^h graile *uiih selling np
to Wii choioe of unv in store

for #20.00

special fadact ion* <n nan.'*, ocl* 1

|» i ill s mid heavy underwear and nighl

wear

r.-U AMAIL ORDERS SENT* PROMPTLY/". r u X

The mail who wtnipett down a

well

About the things he hu to Mil

Will never reap a crop of dollar*

Like he who climb* a tree and
" holleM."

News of the Town
]

WANTED -Ladle* and chil-

dren'* underclothes to make also

boats' and pillow slip*.

Mks. K mm \ A. Hkoh R

Curuer— Karreu Ave. <fc R. R. St.

Mlae Virile Davis will vi*it friend*

in Naehvllbs thla week.

(<eonard Oooriloe i* vlelting in

mm

la week

WANTED: Two good can vaaeer*
to make a house to

of fcerllogtoh. Apply at thie

Mr. A. O. Venoorwtll
lo Henderson Hunday.

Mr. Krank Brown the traveling

ssleemno Parc«i and Scoville. of

Kvanaville, wa* in town today.

W. R. Oyle wa* in Madi.ot.vllle

Thursday.

KOKSALK: A complete moving
picture out 11 ; including one Klec
trie piano. lfio opera chair*, I Power*
6A machine and one curtain Will

•ell entire outfit for fJUVi. Apply to

J. K. r'ewcelt, Karlington. Ky.

Mr Tom Kyan wa* in Madiaon-
ville Thursday.

Mr. and Mr* Dan at. Kvan* will

po to Bvanevilla •t*)f*jnajr *ee

"Kir* Kly."

Mi«» Maud* Dana !• rlalting

friend* in Crofton thi* week.

Mre. L. K. McKuen and Mi»* Kthel
Peyton attended the tuneral ot Mr*.

John Waltrir in MadLuurille Fri-

day.

Mr. O-car l uderwooii. of Hop.
Title. I* vt*iting »ri*-iide bar*

Mm. Halite Si*k and daughter
| Ida LM were in Madi»"iiTill#- Mon-
' day.

WAM Kli Kv>-r\'hoJy In Hop.
kin* County to subscribe fur the

Semi-Weekly K.«e and tret ttM reli.

able Poulty Journal Free M It

NOW I

Mum Mlsabaih. Lobk. a>l rins city

will ap-ud Haturdy i.i MadiAonville
with friend*.

A new allowing of Suit* ami C >«t*

MeLBOD BTOBJE Incorporated

Madiauiivftl*. Kv.

Mm. K. K. Nixon wa* in Madlaou-
ville Thursday.

To err is human, to furtive di-

vine. | Al< gamier r'upe.|

Mrs. Howard Diaper, of Kvanf-
ulle, lain the city this week the

.-nest of Mr. and Mr» A. O. Draper.

Meadamea Uu> K .rreater and C.

W. Jobnktou are visiting friend* in

in Hartford.

Dresses. 8uiu. tnate
at

McLSOD STOR E. I ucorporated

,

Madiaoovllle. Ky.

Mi. and Mr*. Klgi* BMk. who are

riaitlog relative* in Mortooa llap.

will tpeod Sunday iu EnrlltiKtou,

the goeot of Mr and Mr* Ctm*. Tra

Mi*» Ooueva Huffaker ami Has>l
Kawcftt are spending MM w^k ei,d

iu Ma-IMouville witli M». J. <E.

Kawcett.

I,ee Wittier*, of thi* city is n..w

at work in Hopkiiibvill.-.

Mrs Che*. Harnett, of Hit* cm
wa*in Marttaoovital Wednesday.

Mr*. W. H Wliitfoi,! a%a ii,

Madison villi- Wudtioftday Nhopplnu

Curtia OiM.d. of HopkiuavlHe.
in tCarlimruto Wedoeaday.

K«.r 8ale— Piano box. Apply at

tm Office.

Mm. Tom Colmrkii and her jraesta

Mi*»e* Hattt«- Vamtl.an and V'erda

Jew. ii were iii Madiaonville Wed-
nesday HlluppiUK

Don't fail to aee* thuae beautiful

TafTt-ta Cteatiuna uu diaplay at

Mcl.KOD STORE. Incorporated.
Ma:1i*<)uvitle, K y.

Mr. and Mr*. K.K. Nixon wer* in

UopkUaaWilM Wtdncbday on bu*i-

miiw i BMla ami Kfile CUurki af

HopkinvTille. will upend Sunday in

KarllOClM thefrueataof MiM Mabie

BrowiiiiiK.

A> \ thitiK In the new Electric

Ke»rct)llKht. M uneful III the home
Price* lauiriUK (rout $1 50 totis.uo at

MSK'S HOOK iTOBK
KarlltiKton Kv,

lira. John Louk spent Thursday

iu Mevtot f Oap the n"'"*' °f reln-

ti*ea.

Mr». I.ucieu Vincent I* on the nick

Hat.

Don't ftitl to hM Iboas mftv >atiu

tall- ta dreaawe* in the new-»t .tyles

and color*. Al the

\Ul*EOD STOHK Incorporated.

Madntouville. Ky.

M Hatfl* V M (iirhan and Ver-

da Jewell, of Hi hr-e. are the irii'st*

'•f Mr«. To in Coieinwn ot tb)l| eity.

Ml<« Kern Nlchol*. of thi* oily l»

si endliiK *e*eral we*k« the «u»«t of

frlendw and retailVM In ProTldrnc".

Wr.<u Hownrd. >•( Madinonvllle,

«m m town WedlMBsMjr'

If you want any *eh r*M*>R of matt*
a*k for it to nreJar at the

>ISK BOOK SloKK.
. Karllhrftoi,. Ky.

Mm, .1 K.Oodlr«y. nee Mi«» May-
iii »- puanl. of Na>hville. Tenn.. la

• l>endliiK a few day* with her moth-

er, Mra. A. L "'oard. of thin city.

Elifle Mlak. of Meinphi* IVun.,

*ho In vialtlUK hia BWMMI in M«r-
' >on« (lap, wai< the guest of frienda

hi Karlinirton Wednesday.

Mrs. Deslo n and A/nes Dynn will

leave Sunday for Bt Louie M buy
for the Millinery Firm -f Mrs. De-
<hi>u.

THIS WOMAN'S

JJCKNESS
Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable

Kaltimo

irlad to t«

Id. - " I am more than

hat I.yrlia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound did for me.

I suffered dreadful

pains ami wa* very

irregular. I became
alarmed and sent for

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. 1 took it reg-

ularly until I waa
without a cramp or

pain and felt like

another person, and

it has now been six months since 1 took

nny medicine at all. I hope my little

note will assiat you in helping other wo-

men. I now feel perfectly well and in

the best of health.'* - Mrs. August
W. KoNDNER, 1632 Hollins Street, Bal-

timore, Md.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native root* and

herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful

drugs, and to-day holds the record of

lieing the most successful remedy for

female ills we know of. and thousand*

of voluntary testimonials on file in the

laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,

to prow this fact.

For thirty years it has beon the stand-

ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,

ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

Tf vou want special advk-e
write tn Lydia K. Pink ha in Med-
k-iae Co, ( confidential ) Lynn,

ooooooooooocoooooooooooooo
PREaiOeNT WILSON ON

GOOD ROAOV

•I tell Ton refjl rt.ii.Uv tl.:it

mi Interest lii ir.H.rl to:id« Is not

merely nn iulorcM hi Hip plen*.

nre of rldlnu in aatalallslan M
Is not Snerely BM IntereM iii Hie

faff] niiieh more hnpoita nl runt

ter of ulToriliiiif Hie furniers of §
HiiH lountl) unl Hie I'lvsldent* in

village* the mentis of rendy in

ces* tu atteli iieiKhiMiiiiiK mar-
kets ns the) ne*d for economic
lienelit. tmt ii is also Hie hileresl

in wenviiiK n* coinplleiitisl mid
elHlmrnle h net of iieichlxirkaad

nnd shite rind BjaJMMl opinions

tonelher n« It I* pBSSjtbH to

weaTe.

"I lM>lie<o HajH Hi- develop

llienl of jrienl ><ysteiiis of ro.ols 6
I*. fia.TcholoBlcnll.v apaaMsjsj nn %
well n- physlcnlly spenklim. n

liisk of stnfcmnnslilp I I*-

lievf Hint it is the pmper study
of the statesman lo hind com
iniinlties together and open their

intercourse so that it will flow

with absetale MMpMB nnd fo-

elllly.

"Von eiiiuiot rnlionully hict'e;i*e

the pro«|ierlty of lhi« conntry
without imrensinc the rond fn

duties of the country."

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

MACADAM ROADS

BECOME OBSOLETE.

Very Low Rate* To The Wot

The MiHsoari Pacinc if offer-

ins very low rates to CnlifomiH,

Idnho, N?v»dH, ITtnli, Westtro

Colorado, New Mexico, Western

T«kM, Arirt.nn and the I'.icific

Ntirlliwest. Tickets Hold March
loth to April tStk inclusive.

Knrcotnplete lufuriiiatioii regurd-

iaf mtes, tlirtiu^li free chair,

md nleepiiit: cur Rervice, aitdrtflf

L'aul Kscott, I). P. A.

tOi l'aul .loi.es Bldt.

Louisville, Ky.

Iictnu*. looming -tun rrupriou.- disbgure. Me
no i . drire one wild limn s Ointment is praised

loi 1 1 1 good work. -i all diu| «ore»

U*« of Concrete, at Least ae Base, Ad-
vocated by Expert*.

"Waterbound mncnihiui ro:ids. which
fi.r prnctienlly :i century hnvc hcen

adequate for the truffle, bare now. nn
der the new conditions, become Obso-

lete, and their further construction
menus n serious wnste of public

funds." say* former President Lewis
It. f«|>eiire of the American Automobile
association

*Macadam may nnswer for shh-

ronds and cross ronds where there is

little rmvel to xvenr Hie Mirfnre Into

du-t :ind few fast movlttp, vehicles to

throw thednot into the nlr to baUowp
tW«] l«m for main ronds a method of
construction innst he put in opcrntlon

which will [MOdlce durable roads.
• Wherev >r it mn be used coucrete

innkes n most excellent road, or n road

Mae for s4.me other kind of surface.

The Ball of < 'nlifornin lu^ BdOptOd
concrete construction for practically Its

entire system of xtate hlphways.

Wayne COtWIty, Mich., has been l>uild-

Iiir concrete rosds foe live years.

"Hefore riie Wayne county authori-

ties hsd learned by experience how to

build concrete roads with oxpanuion

Joints to prevent the concrete from

cracktns: iu cold weather and buckllne

in Uie hot situ, several miles of toads

were built which broke Into frequent

crick*. To re»»alr these cracked aet-

tiufca at toad they poared but bituuito

oas utsteiisl iulo the crack* and corer-

ed then, with sand. This has worn to

the level of the concrete, aud tlie

whole foruia a smooth road to navel

over, and one which look* a* If It

would ataiid for a eeoeratiou at ieast.

' In some *euion» of the country the

coucrete I* bciuc n«wl as a base, and
two or three tin bet of broken stone,

mixed with bituminous materials, put

01. for * surface. If properly built this

kind of toad should tie ver> durable

and should justify the additional ei-

poawe,

-Jhe coucrete will furnish the

slieiialli requlrud to hold up the loads

which are conatantljf Krowiuic heavier,

while the bltuminlsted surface will pre

rent the creation of dust, makiinc the

road pleasant tu travel over.

"The only proper way to limine uu

the coat of a road is to consider lioth

the origiual cost and the expeuso of

luuiutenatK e fur a |ieriud of ten or

fifteen yeain. Under pretieiit conditions

of travel a macadam road would have

to be resurfaced every two ..i tare*

year* and would be in bad condlHoa
two thirds of the tiliie.-

SUCCeSS depends largelyupon
Good Health

~
for auccesa don't kuoae aiKht of the fact

can you attain success.

The fact that litisiiiess men in

every state in the union are
writing tho Bowling Circen husj.

ness ITniversitv t«>r liookkc-eper,

stciiosfr.iphers ami tclonrnpli op-

era tort, is suilicient evidence of
the populnritv of thuf Instil u-

tion.

Fletcherutnft a fortune.

A St. Loul* man made $«4.000 a* a

Lot* of men have mad*
that out ot rags—chewlna

them on the lecture plstlorm —Mil

«auk*e fieatlael

In your
through iroud

The tension
sacrifice of
balanced in

exercise you have to

way.

Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical Ditcovery

purifying the blood and givinff *tren*;tb to the
I

Indirectly aiding the liver to perform its very important

work. a^V. J*Weos 'a OasaWfi ha* been

aucoessful for a generation aa a tonic sud body builder.

.Sold by medicine dealers In liquid or tablet form

trial box of "Tablets" mailed on receipt of GO one-

cent *tamp*

If la faain« aoadtb write Or. R V. Kswce/a

n. rracrs cmi
nuutf OOCTM soot.
The f»e»U*« CeeseMe)SswK^AatWr
—•If hi tied mm w
d.to edeliea-el TOM

Wueli the bowel* become irre«u-
Isi you are uncoinfortshl- ami Hie
•ontrsr this condition oxliist* the
Worse vou feel. You 'JOo Bet rid ol

thi* in..- •

. quickly b.\ oafng BBS
BIN K. Take * dose on going to bed
ami see how due veil feel next rift' .

"rice tOe S<dd by St. Bernard Mm
IBI Co . I ncoroorateri. I>ru<r Depart-
meut.

_^

Tembcten* ss * Barometer.
Untou. near l'elerboruugk, one of

the aniallesl partslien in Kuglaad.
nuuiber'.ng oi.ly fourteen houses, pb*
sense* a my*terlous lombstoue of

blsck ma i tile which emits a damp
oosa la pstcbe* when it Is about to

rsls It I* regarded In the village a*
aa Ii

"

A scald, burn, or asvsie cut heal*
slowly if uexioctsd The facuily that
ken a a bottle of MALLARD'S
^NOW LINIMENT on handa i* al-

ways prepared tor eucb accident*.

G0O0 ROADS IN IRELAND.

Imprevemente Made In Order to At

tract Aotomobde Touriete.

Ireland Is awakenltm t.. the necessity

af putting her rotnls in order for Atner

lean and other oiitomohlllsts whoin she

wishes to attract as MWCMsl Wall
roads until recently were notoriously

bad. and In runny pints of the country

the> still deserve tli.it reptltntlon. >-.-iVs

the Itrooklyn Ragle, The chief PaSMU
for this condition of affnirs is fhmuchil

The roads are inainhiini'd by local

bodies whlcdi have never very nun h

money lo s|>eiid nnd very often are :il

most unduly economical

Vet there N :i Inrne stun of money
iictually aWntfrs] for litis purpose by the

government, most of which has uot

been spent Since iu establishment Iu

IH10 the rood honrd bus Imsui granted

I1JINMO0 to s|HUid in Irelsnd. hul of

this sum unit MtMUsW has Mtttallj

la-en distrlhuttMi file reason lor this

aMgaji sUte of .iii in- lies In the s>s

tern or d i tided control o\ or main noiuls

As a result the rood lioaid tiuih. that

It la hsmpereil m Us work by hallux
lo deal with n eMgSJ uumbet of auiail

local bodies hiBleasl ot with Hie ihiimo

on n. lis all. ne as hi Kuifiand

A taoirsnjeni lis* iiom bsen set un

fowl b.i I lie Sutoiinibile association sod
the tuolui' union to effei I an il\i|iiu»e

tasiil 10 ibis doe. lion. Tfaslr »u

Una 1* that I Or umlu luscls aiiuuld be
fskeji sway fioin the caaltoi of las-

• niaiiai' bodies ho* put uader I be con*
i n eaaoi-U*. Taa cuaisaat vt parda-

sjeat) would ut coarse, be aeiflwst I i

CONVICT WORK ON

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS

Majority of Stales Now Use

Prison Labor.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

0 BAD ROADS EXTRAVAGANT *

DISCARO CONTRACT SYSTEM

During the Present Year Thirteen

State* Have P*eied Laws Allowing

the U*e of Convict. In the Construe-
s . _ _ _ _ _j pan , . A « O . . _1 —l'*n *wna nvipiir w> ntiMtii,

Thirleeii spites have |ws»ed laws

durine the present yenr allowing tin

USC of convicts in the i 'instruction nini

retiair of highways, according to a

compilation by Dr. K. Stage, Whittn.

assistaut iu social legislation In t o

lumbla university nnd chairman of the

executive emnnilttee. of (he national

committee on prison labor. They nre

Arkansas. Iielawarc. Dorida. Illinois.

Indiana. Kansas, Maine, New .Ki-e>

North Iinkota, r. nnsylvanin. Vcruioui.

West Virginia and Wisconsin .\s

many other states had previous!)

passed siuiilur legislation, but few of

the forty-eight states have uot adopted

the pattcy of using prisoners to build

and maintain public roads.

West Virginia and Iowa are the two

states whose laws regarding the WOfk
lug of convicts on highways stand out

most prominently. So anxious was

the governor of the former state to so

cure an effective law that he woni P>

New York and with the assistance of

representatives of the national com

mlttce on prison labor, of the road dc

partmeut of Columbia university and

of the legislative drafting Inirenn

worked out bills making compulsory

the employment of convicts on the

roads. JThe West Virginia law author

izes the county courts to make appro-

priations out of rond funds for convict

work; it states that the court shall sen

teuce any mule person over sixteen to

road work instead of to the county
jail; persons charged with misdemean-
ors unable tu furnish hail shall work

AT

on the roads

OX A STATU KOAIl.

«S*«A.

Kit..

a

change bat tiier* Mai** t*» i.e an

mm we* It shouKi sat be *a*IK It

...

aud if actpiiued when
tried shall be paid 5u cents a day for

each day's work they perform; J on | ices

of the peace shall sentence to work on

the rouds persons couvlcted of crime

whom otherwise they would send to

the county Jail.

Another feature of the West Virginia

law Is the establishment of a state

road bureau to supervise any plan*

proposed by a county for using prison

labor In road building The plan* np

proved, the county shall apply to the

board of control for the number of

prisoners rennired and shall atate tbe

length of time they shall be needed.

The Is. aid shall, as far an possible,

give equal serrlce to each of the conn

ties and shall determine which prison-

er* may DO assiyncsi n> taCO work

The; warden is ro piovlde suitable and

movable qiearMra. which shall be built,

where |»OSSlbl*. by COarld labor The
convicts shall remain undei direct con

trot of the warden, their work, how
over, heinir under Ihr supervision of

the road bureau

in lowu the baaed of roaUaJ of the

stale Inst tiiliotis wllli tlie advice of

the warden of nny penal institution,

may permit able bodied male prisoners

to work on the ronds The law spe

1
1 i « .lis bMMI such labor .shall not be

leu*cd to con! rnctors. A prisoner op-

posed lo such work, or whose elm mi -ter

and disposition make il probable that

,

he would at tempt es> ape or he niirnlv

Is not lo be worked on the highways
Although the prisoners are under Hie

Jurisdiction of Hie warden while build

lug or repairing rondr. their work I*

supervised by Hie state highway com
inlssiooer Prisoners employed ou the

blghwavs of Iowa receive such part of

their eaiuiuns above tl >st of I heir

keep a> the Isiurd deems e<|iiltnlile. the

earnings either lielug fit is led or given

to their deiHMHlent families Kefoee

Iowa pasaail her present prison labor

less (iporgo NV t'latsoi.. slforaey goa-

eral of the -rat*, made a thorough Iu

Testicetboi h( the griyiat of ai> "f*a

and other sutes. *nd »Arnagg» d#

awnaced rh» conira.i ..^aa*. under

wank lb* r*>l«oaors vaai satplojred up

t*> that lime Ut. fisaun draw up las

raae) bin sad >o of ih* oidabw It wlH

«0 mm a to drire the coatraei ky.isa*

oat *r ib« dtW. I

The Hon Cast 10*1 Clnrk say*:
"I saw It stated i«tw* Hint Ihe
energy

. material, nnil l.il life and
lime waste*] In this .•ountry by
reus,, i, ot bad ronds aaawai to

ihe taoroioae sum ot $•00,000.

000 anniinlly. This la astound
ing and may bo exaggeration,
but it Is knosn Hi it the waste Is

enormous This stale of affairs

Is so ensll> bettered ihal it is

Miotic If 110I eHOMMl, tn lei it

continue Twent.t odd years ago
1 advocated building by convict

labor four ureal roads across

Missouri I wins twenty year*

ahead or my time, but 1 rejoice

that what I «uc c. ;. • then, and
even much more. Is In

platioa and near fruition
"

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

THE INFLUENCE OF

GOOD ROADS ON HEALTH.

A Point In Their Favor That Hit Net
Received Much Attention.

The influence of good roads on pub
lie health is a i in their favor that

has not received uiuch attention. Tbe
Kansas statu board of health puts tb«

feature In the foreground and want*
modern improved roads in that state

because they prevent disease

They do tbls because they afford

drainage. A good road can never re-

main a good road unless it is welt

drained. Tbe roadbed must not have
any sUindlnu wuter either on Its sur-

face or below the surface. It must
have drainage, nnd the gutters beside

the roads must have slope and be kept
free from obstruction ao that all sur-

plus water can escape quickly and
easily.

An old fashioned, 111 drained road,

with its froriueul pools of standing-

water on the road or by the roadside,

with its ditches Oiled with weeds,
brush and all aorta of trash, Is a breed-

ing place of Insect Ufc. Mosquitoes,
flies nnd other insects, such as chinch
bugs and grasshoppers, multiply there

tn profusion. It is those Insects which
either carry disease or arc of the kind
which destroy the farmer's crops. For
these reasons well built, well drained
highways are a double benefit since

they give the farmer the Inestimable

advantage of easy communication with
his market at all times of the year and
by improving the drainage check the
breeding of harmful insects.

Good roads mean, therefore, not
only a great saving of time and labor
for the farmer, but tbe improvement
in tbe hygienic conditions of the farm
Ing community. He la brought nearer
to bis market, the batiling capacity Of
his teams is greatly Increaaed, aoo ho
is ao longer marooned on his farm for
maay weeks each year owing to taw
impassable conditions of the roads
That health la promoted aa well a*
comfort and wealth by
should give the

their building sMIl not cease until the
whole renatry i* lined with them

SCOTLAND FOR ROADS.

Projected Construction of

tat Road Section* In

In December, 1012. according to aa
article in a recent issue of the Journal
of the Institution of Municipal and
I'ounty Kngineeis ttlreat Rrttain). the
Scottish District of the Institution or
Municipal and County Engineers ap-
pointed a committee lo "collect and
tabulate data aa to Improved methods
of road construction and iwrticulariy
information as to the effect of climatic

conditions taken in conjunction with
name upon experimental road length*
to tie laid down In districts In Scotland
which have distinctive climatic eondv
lion*." „
After having the matter uuder ad-

visement the committee decided to put
down experimental road leugtbs la a
number of districts In Scotland. Ar-
raujieiuciits have beeu made for the
location ot these sections in parts Of
that country where the clltnutic condi-

tions arc suitable for the experiments
ami abare the local surveyors will co-
operate with the committee. Provi-

sional arrangements with county *nr-

veyors have been made.
It is suited in..

i (be roud board is co-

auerotittl »iili tbe institution iu this

work and that it is ex|MMed that the

expafflmoots will be of exceptional In

forest on in count of Hu- close consider-

ation it Is projiosed to gtM to the ef

fad uf climate It l& al.se expected

that Ihe great variations in climatic

conditions in Scotluud will facilitate

Hie isobitioii id the factor of weather
effis i In the destruction ef road gU r-

faeex.

Rubber Road*.

Tbe prigMtMMI lo build rubber roads

has beeu seriously put forward in Lou
don It is said that the vibration Ut

the aireoU due to (be hoavj solid tired

motor trucks ami omnibuses has be

come so great as lo constitute a seri-

ous menace to the Integrity of old

buildings It is Iwsides. iu some por

t ions of the city an intolerable uai

Mnce to the oflice workers The case

of ttto region about Ht. I 'aul a catiie

dm! la ciMi ia Batik alar. It will *oo»

bo a qu—rinB there of rniacing vtbr*

tloB at aay ctsn Aud although It has
been calculated th«( a rsb»»er read
•o compete cowmen ially villi wood
Wo. tn or asplaall mtisi hat* a iWe of

ttfty years (waitb «f coarse it would
Mt havs*. ike big c itoesj way be d<l**»

to .u. i tv.tr* I* ,
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The Live Wire Sale is Now on in Full Blast

MORp
Hundreds of people have- taken advantage of the bargains we offer in the last two days. Remem-

ber this sale lasts 20* days. Come and get your share of the bargains

Clothing tor Men and

Young Men
1 1 is a difficult problem lor you, in

the midst ol men publicity, to de-

termine just where the htJl Clothim;

is 5oId. You can't tell troni the im-

port of the advertising. We want \ OU
to see our clothin?— mere! \ see it

—

then vou'll he prompted t<- vour own
best judement what to do.

Men's *.X.0OSuit\ -ale price. |3.M

Men's $10.00 Suits stle

price >M.'< S

Men - $i;,.iK) Suits sale

price 17.48

Men's #10.00 Suits, sale

price. 88.98

Men's 832.50 Suits, sale

price * 1 1.24

Men's I2S.00 and 198.00 Suits,

sile price U*M
Underwear

Men s Heaviest Fleeced Shin-

Drawers 50c values, -ale

price >2o

Women's Vests and pants,

regular l'v value, sale

price ' 1"c

( hildren's Ribbed I Intotl *miii>.

sale price 22c

Young Men's Suits

Ont fot of YOWir Men's Suits, reg-

ular front -I
1
) 00 to 0(1 60,

live wire sale price $4.98

( >ne lot of Young Men's Suits,

in ali colors and stvfes, reg-

ular $12 SO to $!."> 00, live

w ire vale price 11.91

Boy's Suits in all Sizes

Roys' Suits, worth 18.50, live

wire puce 8<k
Hoys' Suits, worth 83.08 live

wire sale price $1. lit

Boys* Suits, worth $i{ M live

wire price $1.<»J)

B iys' Suits, worth $4. SO live

wire sale price 9)4.98

Hovs' Suits, worth 86 '•<> live

wire sale price 18.80
Boys' Suits worth $7. SO, live

w ire sale price |S.l9

Boys' Suits, Worth 18.80, live

wire sale price fJvo9

Men's Overcoats
$X.Q() Men's OvaTCOfttS, s

;l le price

.T 83.98

$t0.00 Men's ( ivcrcoais, ;>ale price

'

$1 2. s(» Men's Over. oats. s a |e piice

$0 24

$l.->.u<) Men s ( iveicoats, sale price

$7 24

One lot of Men's Overcoats. Odds

and Hnds, worth from $7 V) to

$12. SO, sale price 88.98

Men's Pants

Mens 88.80 pants. price • .98c

Mens *UX) pants, -ale price.. |f.|9

Mens $4.00 pants. s.
t ie price. ..81.98

Mens $4. St) pants, s.ile price 88 48

Mens 13.00 pants. N.ile price $2 '»s

Mens 86.00 pants, <aie price. .$* 24

Shoes For Men
One lot of w<>rk shoes retinal price

83.75, sale price Of. 18)

Ml our $* ihi shots during this

sale ..81.4)8

Ml our $;,. ">o and $4 on -hoes in all

sivles and shapes, >ale price . 1 1 88

$4 >o md 83.00 Sntww, sale

price /• 88/48

Ladies' Shoes
•

One lot ot Ladies $2.00 shoes sale

price 88c

$2. SO ladies' shoe-, sile price $ I I')

83.00 l adies' sh.K-s ..,ie price. $1.48

83.50 Ladies' shoes sale price. 81 08

$4 00 Ladies' shoes, sale price. $l.98

$4 50 .,nd 88,00 Ladies' sale

Price $2 18

Men's Furnishings

Men's SOc work shins, sale prict.34C

Men s 75c dres< shirts, sale price 4!tc

Men's $l dress -hiits, s,
t |e pi ice 7'>c

Mens$i So dress shirt?, sale.. . -Wc

Dry Goodi
Standard brands CALICO, all color,

lad shades, during this -,ile ljc

Yard wide Brown hoinestic, per

yard 5c

Hope Bleached Domestic, yard ^ide

per yd 7jc

Yard Wide Bleached DpMflHc, per

yard OAc

l2icanJ Ik l>re>s Qingham, per

yard 8f

life I )ress ( iin^ham, per yard .
. . ,7c

IOC and l2Ac Ovtiftf, sile price per

yard "Jc

|oc and I2U Cotton Hannel. per

vard 7.JC

25r All Wool Hlannels, sale price

per yard 14c

All Wool Flannel, sale price per

vard ttc

40 YARDS OF GOOD CALICO IN REMNANTS DIKING THIS SALE AT 69 CENTS

THENEWFAMOUS STORE
Hippie's Old Stand next to Dunkerson's Grocery

Kentuclcy
TWO HOME WOMEN ,**»« ;»**»**

Counties

TALKED ABOUT HAIR ITuiktort, Kyi, Feb is.— Dr.

Two wo,,,-,, ait to our imi the Ar.lmr M.'Connin k, secret ary of

the State Board i»f Health, -=iid

I

to lay that, tbe Immhi lis r-i:t>ived

j

reports of smnll-pox in N.'l of the

120 comiti-s of th* State, Few

j
of them, he a iid, made unv re-

port until there were forty or

fifty c is"< scattered throughout

the community. Toe board is

lending ussi.stanre to local au

tboritiei in Runtime th* epidtVA

ic.

When line of ttn-lii Mid

!

w |. r^iry vour hitir looks!

you been doing to lit

have been usin- Har-

i»tlier day
"My. In

What have
-Why, I

puny Han- Baautijlai for the past

two weeks," was the reply.

" Why, inde?d !" replied the fi rat

woman, "that Ik just what I am us.

|QK l-u'tit ureal, ami don't you
tbitik my hair shows a lot ol im-

provement'.'"

Harmony Hair Keautitier is bt-

eomiiii* all the raue ai inm ^ both men
an I women wno aie paiticulai in

the care ot i heir hair. It is just

wliai it is named—a hair beauiili, r.

It aeems to |>oli>h ami burnish the

bair making it igloaay, »ilk\-»oit.

ami more easy to put up III placet ill

wavy folds that "stay nut." Cot<
tains no oil. and will not change
color or hair nor darken it. Simply
sprinkle a liule on \ mil hair each
mo. lo i.,re brushing it,

To ke -p you hair and scalp dand-
ruff-tree ami clean, ute Harmony
HIihiiip tins liquid shampoo
j;iveg an liislan '.aui ous rich, loam-

had lather (hat immediately pene-
trates to every part of the hair and
scalp insuring a<|tiick ami t hnrnuxh
citjansiuw It is washed oir just as

quickly, the entire operation taking
aiiiy a lew moments. Harmony
Hair lieaiititier, |t.0U. Harniouv
tibampoo, ,'joc. Botb ymnanfeed to

MtmCv you in every way. or you
mouy back, gold only at the more
HUM T.000 Kexall Slores, and in this

town onlv by US. dt, Hernaid Miu-
Juk <'•>

.
Incorporated, bin.' Depart

Uieut.

FULL CREW BILL DEFEATED

Kentucky Leiislature Putt Walton Bill

Out of

Peculiar Alter Effects

of Grip This Year

Leaves Kidneys in Weakened Con-

Kruukfort, Ky., Feh. |«> -The
so- 1- lilt tl ••foil-crew" billof Rep.

resentative Walton, of LexiDf
too, providinsr for adtiilionsl

tnen to mail train* of a Certain

|
number ot cars or coaches, was
ih i' ite.l in the house today. A
motion that it he itiveu its tirst

reuding ami placet] in the cal-'n-

tlar, ilespito uu ailver->e opmiou
hy H majority of the committee
which considered it, being k.lletl

by the voto of 41 to

Brevity In Correrpondrnc*.

For brevity nothing can beat th«

DOIT) -pomlence between Victor Hugo
ml liN puTillsher r>p tb» Issue of "Lid
Mi«« rables." Wry onsy but anxlou?
to know how the book was selling.

Huso sent .he /ublisher a card mark
sd simply "T." The mmH/ oame bkek

Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Itev. Jan. A. Lewis. Milaca, Minn.

I
writes

: "Obomberlatn'tCoutrh roua*
I edy has been a ue«d«td and welcome
IfQSJdl in our liotne for a number of
years. I hlybl* roeooinend it m
my follows as beiiix a inediciiie
worthy of trial In cawe* <>i mildd.
coughs and croup." Uivn Chsni-
bei land's Ouuirb Kerne. ly a trial aud
we are confident you will find It
very effectual an 1 aouaiUM to uae
it a« occasiim roqutroa for veai » ta
come, as many otln-rs have done.
For sale by All Dealer*.

yiO To Buy Knuoad,

Somebody who li^odd hi~ loi-

ter "X. V. /..'* sent to I're.idenl

Wilson four 16 Kold

tart a popular tun. I for buyin:

ail tbe railroads in the Tinted

.States.

Doetors in all Mtrtl of the country
have Ireeu kepi bu»y with tlie epi-
demic of grip which has visited go
many Immtm. Tbe symptoms of

grip ibis year are often very die-
iraaaiUM and leave the system ill a
run-down condition, particularly the
kidneys which seem to sulfei most,
a* almost every victim complains
of lame nacK ami ni l nary troubles
Wbleb should not be ne«|ected. as
these danger sltfiials oltuii lead to

daugafiriM kidney troublos. Dru«-
Histsreport lar^'c sale .n l>r Kilmer's
Swamp liool which so many poo-
pie sa.\ soon btdlu and strengthens
the kidneys after and attack of if rip.
Swani| Itoot is a ureal kidney, li v. i

and bladder remedy, and. Dailtd a
herbal compound. :,a- a^entlw |

. .i

itlK etrect on the kldliey*. which is

almost i miin iiiateiv uoUoad In most I

cases ol those who try it. Dr. Kit- Hnw la Vnnr m " —
liner A Co.. liiiiKhamtou, N. ^' .

lourooiiar-

offer to send a sample site botMe of! Ithaabattii stated that a man's
j

Swamp ltoot. on receipt ..f ten cents :
siomacli is his boiler, his bwdy is

|
to eve- v suffer who n><|ii*»tK it. A |

bla eintliie and Ilia mouth the lire

Last of "Monitor'' Men

l>r. I) -I c. Uuatat died tjj

^'ew l'oik Iubi week, a^ed s->.

Ha wai un the ''Monitor,"and ig

believed to have r.e » n the last

survivor of the famous battle

with tbe ".Merrimac"

If your child is pale and sickly
picks at the nose. «'ai fs in tlie »|«ep
am) yrlnda the teeth while sleeping,
it is a sure sitrn of worms. A reine-
av for ih»s« iNsraai'Mi will l>« foninl
in uni i K8 ( UKAM VBRMI-
FI'ftH. It not only clears out the
worms, but it raatormi health and
cheerfulness, prloa Md per liotiie.

Sold Uv St. Hernaid Mlntnar Co., In-
corporated, DrOH Depaitn.i iit.

Ne Hurry for That Vehicle-

A short-stghted old lady In a hurry
to mount a train ;:ir neid up.her unv
brella and shout»d to the dr*W of a
jawns; vehicle. "Stop. stop: " to
which the driver replied, IVn be la

a surry. mum: It ain't your tiira vet"
M was a hears a

WHENEVER 1011 NEED

A HEM TQHIC - TAKE HIVE'S
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know what you sre taking wlun you take (".rove's Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on everv laln-1 -how inc. tln.t it contuins the wall kno«„
tonic properties of OUNINH and IRON. It is as sti..u K the strongest hi t. ,

tonic and is in Tasteless Pone. It bus no e.pial for Malana, Chills and Perer,
Weakness, Keneial debility and loss of appetite. Gives lile and vtgOf to Natatasj
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Chililren. Removes Kiliousness without inrxinj;
Relieves nervous ilepression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Aj.neti/er. A Complete Utrsintlsnwii
Nfi family should be without it. Gua snt.: >d h ' your UruKjut. He lucau it.* 50c.

o

The King of All Laxatives
Kor toaatlpatl use Dr.t Kiu« -

New I, lie Piiia, Paul Mar.hulka. of
Buffalo, N. Y.. -ays they are the
"kintr of all laxatives. They are a
blessiitK to all my family aiid I al-
ways keep a box at home." Qa| »

box and cet well attain. Prn> 2">c

At DrUsfltM or by mail.— H. K
Boaklen * Co, PhiU'f»ii>bia or Ut,
Loula.

trial will
nisr Im» in

piacei to '7,'

V"
all druunists. lie sure
this pa|>ar.

Don't You Believe It

Some sav that chronic coiiHtipa-
lion cannot be uured, Don'l Vou he-
llavu it.

,
L'h tn.bel'luiu'k t ablets

nave cured oi hers—why mil youT
Oive them a trial. Tlioy eoal ouly a

rter. Kor sale b> All Healers".

convince any one who
need of it. Ko^ular aiz»

Kor sab- bv
to ineiition

Speaker'} Piedation

Mr. Cannon, ,,t Illinois, p r »..

dioti that tin- bVapablUda party

will carry House id Kepre>enta.

fives in Nuvembei and he will

gall be Speaker. This veteran

of politics will be 7h years old

next Mav.

box la your bollol < stomach i in
Kood workii.K order or it Is no weak|^vl<rp
thai it will no. ataiid a lull load ami

,not able to aupply the needed euar. S!.. '1 '
.

^y to your auiilM (bodi,? If v..u
r*, " t"rH ""*

have any troabla with your stomaoll
« hamberlain s Tablets will do \< u
noad. I'hev straairMsM and mvivii
rate the stomach and enable it to do
its work naturally. Many very re.
mai kable ciii'h« ni utoinacii trouble)
have 0*eu elfecied by them, Kor
sale by All Healers!

Learn Telegraphy

LsUru Tdlwrapby in ,« s. i,im4

Frtt Country.

This is sucu a (rea country tha

yous has a rltbt to dlsbeUaw
what any prenilnent scientist says- " e»wd s»

•>ru . t • ... t ./

••w «*i « . i.
lx>uis tiiobei^muciai.

CuissO'd &orss, ntnsi ..unsa.ts Wen t Cuit
'I I « »«fc»l I IKS nu lil.iller I.I Iium luu« MallOlliy,

l-» wuiulerlul, i.M .,ll»bJ< r>r

:.«s '

, "• i- «

Gas in the stomach o
dlaaui'eeable symptom

that has a inuin liiie telegraph liver. To tret rid of it

wire, and an 'old railroad reader'

an teacher. Tbe Bowling tireeu

Hus.nc>.- L uiv jisily Iks both,
'

aimpte Heedachs Rsmsdy.
nervous headache may frequently

b* cured by several alU • s of lemon In

a cup of stroux tea and a bilious head-

ache ts almost invsrisbly put to rout

by a tabl*«poonrul of lemon Juice tn a

•UP Of bisck coffee

A heavy ddd in t lie luinrs tliat wa»
expected lo cure itself has been th.
MartiUK point iii many MUMM of dis-
ease that ended fatally The seiisi
ble Course IB t lake frequent doses
oi RALLARD'a HORKHOUND

i-ks the prrajtes)! of
i assists nature to
conditions. Prim

8Mi B0> and (1 ,0D per hntfie. Hold
b.v si. Barnard ty^uiugOu ludwruo.
rated. Druir liepartmem.

Mrs lieubani- ' Did you discharge
sate cook?'' Bauham "No; i request-

ed hex reslgusUsn "

bowels is a
of a torpid
inickly take

HKRHI.N B. It is a marvelous liv-

er stimulant and bowel purifier.
Price talc. Sold by St Bernard Mill-
laift'o. Incorporated. Dm.- Depart
llielit.

Lumbago-Sciatica

Sprains
"The directions teys, its goi»l for

lumbago too,— Sloan's cured my
rheumatism i I've used It and I

know." Do vou us. Sleaa'sT

Har«'« Proof.

"I hail my bu. k hurt in tin lu.rr Wur
iinj Ihii > t .,ir» seo I km hit by > -ircrl
car, i iri.il ;.ii ktnda «>r ••>i>« without
sner ess. haw your Liniawiil Is udnw
SUM and got u bottle to try. The tint
• |iutii-»liini. »ii.eil iii.t^nt relier umlnuw

IntlMt Betel tnm Sc..,..
"I wsskrutin boil wltti sclaUve eieee

ll.i* in-.! ..I Kelirusr> , t,ii I I li.il uluioot iu-
.[.ii. I rrlirr "liru I lo
—r. H. Um.

Spr.in.d A.kl.
u
As a assr eryear LI sisasal f"r iii« ia«i is ireess, I can

tin- ui.rLH. Kitteru vnn a«i> I upruined lio >nklr sud
II, r tlm-tora .,i.l I woui.l »Im ») s lir lump . A fricisi ».lMe-.l
and nllrr esjne II nliclit I in.,ruins fer Hirer m.nll,. I < .,ul<l walk Mitlioul trim
and run u* lioud ii. any or tlie "I lirr III i-n rn iu n<\ deu.u Imrnl I liavr ucter Urea
without S bot.le UM S |aal blue."— -Mr. » i//m« U. H,

, CHMsl /«/. .V r.

SLOAN'S

I lu.tructive Btark ou hor>e», esttle, poultry ami |i.,g», .cut free.

Addr«.«, DR. EARL S. SLOAN, lac, BOSTON. MASS.

,_

—

*»al»da»aa»»»

hsttVftMBJ


